Apply and Register

Take the next step to success:

1. Apply online at www.broward.edu.
2. Apply for financial aid by completing the FAFSA at www.fafsa.gov. BC School Code: 001500
3. Submit proof of military service and enlistment. Submit all official college and/or university or military transcripts for consideration of transfer credit to:
   College Registrar’s Office
   225 East Las Olas Boulevard
   Fort Lauderdale, FL 33301
4. For in-state tuition rates, email a copy of your military orders to cbrown6@broward.edu.

Military Partnerships

Servicemembers Opportunity Colleges (SOC) – Broward College is a member of the Servicemembers Opportunity Colleges (SOC) Consortium and the SOC Degree Network System. Broward College has agreed to adhere to academic policies intended to support military students in their academic endeavors toward degree completion.

General Education Mobile Program – Active duty Community College of the Air Force (CCAF) students can obtain core credits in the humanities, social sciences, English, and math. Go to www.broward.edu/gem for more information.

ROTC – The Reserve Officer Training Corps is a four-year program that helps students learn leadership skills while in college. Broward College offers an opportunity to become a commissioned officer in the United States Armed Forces by starting with Army ROTC courses within the first two years at BC.

NOTE: Broward College policies reflect an understanding of the unique needs of servicemen’s- and women’s assignments and deployments.

Accelerated Options/ Prior Learning Credit

Broward College awards credit for military experience by articulating the credit recommendations provided by the American Council of Education (ACE) and applying them to applicable programs of study at Broward College. Prior learning credit can easily reduce the number of courses required for degree completion.

For further assistance on the admissions, financial aid and registration process, contact:

Michaela Brown
Enrollment Service Officer for Military Students and Veteran Support
cbrown6@broward.edu
954-201-4583
Why Choose Broward College?

Broward College was ranked among the top 10 community colleges in the nation by the Washington, DC – based Aspen Institute.

We are the first and largest institution of higher education in Broward County with the third-largest enrollment among the 28 colleges in the Florida College System. Our mission is to provide high-quality educational programs and services that are affordable and accessible to a diverse population of learners. Nearly one million people have taken a class at Broward College and more than 110,000 students from all walks of life have earned degrees since the college opened in 1960.

Military personnel can access quality online education anywhere and anytime through Broward College’s Online College.

Six Key Reasons Why Broward College Is A Smart Choice

1. Affordability - Broward College offers in-state fees for active duty service members.

Broward College provides active duty students an in-state tuition rate.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tuition/Fees</th>
<th>*Distance Learning Fee</th>
<th>Total Cost 3-Credit Hour Course</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$299.70</td>
<td>$27.00</td>
<td>$326.70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Fully online students are assessed a distance learning fee in addition to other fees charged with tuition. The College reserves the right to adjust tuition and fees. The most updated fees for any academic year can be found on the College’s website at www.broward.edu.

2. Priority registration - All military personnel are given the opportunity to register at the earliest point in the registration period.

3. Acceleration options - Broward College accepts credits earned through military experience from all branches of service.

4. Online support - Broward College provides support services for active duty service members in key success areas:

- Assistance with financial aid, military tuition assistance and the GI Bill
- Academic advising and tutoring
- Career assessments and more

5. Flexible scheduling – Broward College offers classes during the fall, winter and summer on a semester basis with multiple, flexible starts within each semester. The college’s online courses are equivalent in credit hours and in quality to those offered face to face. Broward College offers 19 online degree programs and numerous online courses.

6. Placement testing - per Florida Statute, military personnel are exempt from the placement test requirement for any one the following reasons:

- Serve as an active duty member of the United States and can provide official documentation of active duty status for the enrollment period required.
- Currently on active duty in the Florida National Guard and can provide a verification letter from the Unit Administrator.
- Entered a Florida public school after 2003.

Online Degree and Certificate Programs

Associate in Arts (AA)
Associate in Science (AS)

- Accounting Technology
- Aviation Operations
- Business Administration
- Criminal Justice
- Emergency Management
- Office Administration-Medical Office Special
- Office Administration-Office Software Special
- Accounting Applications

Certificates

- Airport Management
- Business Specialist: International Business
- Entrepreneurship
- Business Management
- Business Specialist: Small Business Management
- Customer Service
- Emergency Management
- Medical Office Management
- Office Specialist
- Office Support